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FIXING TIIK MjAMK
Once again hat the judgment of

Tho Herald been upheld. Thli time
It Is ,ln the declslon of the Circuit
court of this county, when Judgo
Kuykendall refused to make perman-
ent tho temporary Injunction grant-
ed In tho Merrill highway controv-rs- y.

October 29 The Herald said;
" the Injunction Is only a tem
porary one. Judge Ilunnoll
knows It will not hold water. He
also knows that he cipecta It to bo
knocked out and tho worle to pro
ceed." We Urged at that 'time that It
was the dtity of the county court to
bring tjie matter to an Immediate
Issue and not let It drag, along so as
10 use It. for. political purposes.

SN'owJbat. the, people who have to
vie this; highway during the present
winter, have- - time to .reflect, they
can, aa they plow through muddy
detour around the 'unfinished "road.
figure out who it waa that put poli
tic Into the road work of the coun
ty Judge Bunnell or those he ac-

cused.. It he had done his plain duty
then, te Injunction would hare been
dissolved and the road finished to
a degree that would have made it us- -

ablo this winter. We are calling the
attention of the people tcthl not In
a spirit of reproach, but with the
hope that in the future they may not
be so easily misled by the baran
rue of meal-tick- lawyers.

Tho people of the county are going
to get the surprise of their lives when
they pay their taxes neat year. The
county court ha prepared it budget
and the amount of money to be rais-
ed 1 staggering. When the home
owners of the city and school d!i
trlct Jfo. 1 add their, tax .to., tbit of
me county, tncy are likely to sit up
and ask They are go
ing to feel Just llkevthe chop who
is recovering from a hair tonic spree.

OX IIKIXG A OEXTI.KMAX

What is a gentleman? asks a
newspaper 'of Its women readers.

The women agree that a gentle-
man must be kind, considerate, hon-
orable, truthful, respectable,' intelli-
gent and possess all other,standard
virtues.

The true nature of a gentleman
has been under discussion for some
2400 years. In the fifth century B.
C, the Chlneso philosopher Con-

fucius was asked by his disciple, Tzu-Kun- g:

"What is a gentleman?"
And Confucius replied: "A gen-

tleman puts, word into deed, and
sorts what he says to the deed. He Is
broad and fair. Tho vulgar are biased
and petty."

Also, said Confucius, a gentleman
Is n good sport, or. In the words of
the philosopher: "A gentleman has
no rivalries except, perhaps In ar-
chery; and then, throughout tho,
struggle, he Is still the gentleman."

anything telegraph
gcntloman no likesfuclus,

and no dislikes below heaven. He fol-

lows right, ticntlemsn in jus-tir- e;

the vulgar trust in favor."
, Upon being questioned further by
the persistent Tru-kun- g, Confucius
roplled: gcntlcmun' considers
what will pay. A gcntloman wishes to
be slow to speak und quick to act.
Ho helps tho needy; he does not
well rlchw." '

However, tho
an altogether different conception of
a gentleman. Confucius hold gen-
tleman to be ono who trusts Jus-

tice nnd not In favor, but tho Purl-tan- s

granted "gentlemen" special
privileges under the law.

Thus, a code of enacted In
Massachusetts in 1C41, provided a
follows: "i

"No man shall be beaten with
above 40 stripes, shall any true
gentlemen, nor any man equal to a
gentleman, be punished with whip-
ping unless his crime bo very shame-
ful."

It appears, therefore, that being
a gentleman In Massachusetts was
a condition of life, rather (ban of
character. Tho Chinese definition
la the by 'the way, how
many gentlemen would still be con

such, If the Confucian spec
Ificatlons were strictly applied?
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HAD CAMOUFLAGE DOWN FINE

Youth' Many and Varied far
CUttlns Out of Task ef Peltehlng

HI Shoe.' "

."No, mother, It Isn't that I'm lazy
that I don't want to polish my shoes."
said Young Nick, the boy
Tm Just tryln f ha economical and
help yon an dad save money. If 1

.wnx to polish my shoe It ud abow up
my ol stocklns so' I'd halter pat on
clean one art lij dad that Wl halter
brush my clothes. r

"An you know, mother, Plotter lot
of'bad spott la my pant an' oo my
coat, and It I 'em th spat
would stand dot so' you'd Jut tarter
buy me a dew suit.' v ,

--1 beea toijjn' camosjltye. .mother,
nice neutral tint that noboey-ecarcel- y

notice-xce- pt you, motbrajid ,you
get too close. But Jut a I am, moth-
er, I'm not hardly visible to tho naked
eye at all, and It' awful convenient.

"Besides, it save money, you see. as
I been tellln' you. No'm. I dUm't dast
wash my face and hands too hard, be
'cause they'd be so bright an't shiny
they'd call attention to my grease
spots,

Tes'm. Ill clean all up. If yon say
so, of course, but I don't think you
oughter discourage me when Tp trying
to help you save money. Besides,
there' Bill callln' me now, an' it I

vmi to clean up I'd go right out and
get dirty again. I promise.
When I come in I will. Awri. Bill, I'm
cotnln'l" Chicago News.

Rats Overrun English Town.
Millions of rats are overturning

Abertlllery (Monmouth), England, and
neighborhood. While the congrega-
tion was lenvln? n Hflntlit rliurt.il In
Tlltcry street on recent an 'itated
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nnd Mack. Tho black as n rule,
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e are told by Con-- I rats climb poles
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And,
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....,.. m.im h" 't.j. ami;
It was suggested to the

district council that ex-

pert should be employ,
cd. but local having thut
they could do than the experts,
the rnntter has been left to them with

power to call In help If
necessary.

Play Ground In
Tho first municipal play wound of
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high hill which is off. suddIv.
log space at the top for tennis court
and ball on a terrace a
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on a still lower tier a
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and Jn this latter section
there ore where mother can
sit and or sew au they watch the
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Has suffrage wiped out the last
faint markings of tho lino defin
ing husbands' rights?

Should a (merely be
cause be Is such) bo called upon
to decide such a

as tho kind and quality ma
terial which should be to build
a set of bloomers? j ttf

1 Ml

Onc5 I prided myself on the, fact
that I knew nothing of
women's apparel. I gloried my un
informed state. last 11.
have taeght me much. During the
(ast four years I havn beard of men

I'aris who wear hats the Interior
of which Is rather

with linings, etc.
I even beard It said that Paris
claims many the most wonderful

which American women
wear are designed by males , who
served the famous "Ss at Moni,

But that Is In France! '

i
I.asi after spending some

two hours bending over the .wash
tubs purging thd fumlly's linens of
foreign matter I sought the
and pipe.

Tho wife was darning hosiery
(hers )

a

Her voice broke tho silence.
"Dear," she said sweetly, and hes

array of ran among them. .. that bo worrlod.
woman collap.ed. hnyefeeI , oycr
been uied. rat havo tighten I be thnsurvived, thrived. medl-- 1 '?r"
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But the trouhlo was oven innro
serious than that.

"I havn been wondering dear.
what I should do about bloomers."

I realize now that I should have
Islld from my chair and pluyed dead.
But, I have gone through with a
well executed lino ot training during
the last 11 mnnths.

Without missing a puff on tho old
hod I took up tho discussion of
bloomers with as much Interest as If
tho subject Involved stool stock or
tho Chicago baseball muddlo.

All of which indicates celarly that
men have changed as havo the times.
Grandfather know not when ho wua
well off, All bo had to worry about
was to till soma 800 acres of hilly

All of which indicates plainly that
baldness woh distasteful, '

He did not have to llvo a life cen-

tering in a six-roo- house and be
gin his day by advising tho wfa a
the most appropriate thing to wear
that day.

P, S. I suggested Jersey, not too
heavy and tight woven material for
tho bloomer.

THW CHAIMH A
lWimtJUIiAn PIUHONKit

DALLAS, Tex., Bryan Kayho didn't
llko tho cellmate the police gayuihlm,
He told the newcomer to 'climb out"
and when the stranger couldn't or
wouldn't, Kayho beat him with his
hn. TTlrt'l 1 liuvn to at anil Irlnl nnw

1 NEW TODAY
WANTKU Brother and sister doslro

furnished cottaga or housekeeping
rooms l'hono 155-- J, botweon 9 and
4. 1M
KOU 11KNT Nice i room furnish-

ed houso. Bultablo for young cou-

ple 1S21 Crescent. Ave. 11

FOR HUNT Iloom with boat and
bath. 034 N. 8th. 11--

LOST night n papor box con-
taining Christinas fancy work. Ho-

ward If returned to Heruld office.
IMS

KOU SAUK A- -l Store. Now and
Nucond-hnn- d aoods. I'uylnK busi

ness Si'o Cth and Klamath Ave.
Dick' & Co. 11

P081T10N WANTBD By married
woman to euro for children during

day. Address Box "II" Herald. 11

FOR KENT A real nice four room
bungalow, furnished. 1I1C Lincoln.

11

WANTED Work for two men with
teams. I'. O. Box 343, U. J. wil

led. U-1- 7'

Artificial Milk, on Beard Ship.
The milk prnhlem on the hospital

ship ot the United States navy I

solved In different and highly Ingeni-
ous fashion. On board the Mercury
and Comfort there I now a machine
which manufacture milk In any de-

sired quantity, although the ship may
have been at sea for week. The

cow" need to be fed with a
combination of unsalted butter and
skimmed milk powder, and It will give
milk with any degree of butter fst
which t required. It also produces
cream that will whip and the fluid
which It yields tastes Ilk tb best
quality of dairy milk and

'
cream that

can be procured ashore.

Kruptlon on the Sun.
Not long ago, at the Yerke ob-

servatory, an eruption wa observed
(and photographed) on the rim of the
sun which threw up material to a
height of 600,000 mile. One cloud of
It, which appeared as If floating de-

tached. w reckoned to hare some
thousands of time the volume of the
earth. We are accustomed to regard
great volcanic explosions on the earth

s the most appalling of natural phe-
nomena, but they are feeble and (ri-

ding disturbance compared with the
outbursts which are continually tak-
ing place all over the body ot the

The Remedy.
"I m aorry I can no longer offer my,

friend a good bumper."
"Ob. yea, yea oaa stben you lake

them out In your tlwer."
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Is your shed full of dry wood?

are that there will be a scarcity of fuel before
spring.

At present w have a fair stock of dry slab and blook wood
at price.

Order are being delivered

Phone la your order.

TO

419 St. 535
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SEkVES YOU RIGHT CLUB CAFE

SERVES YOU RIGHT

SERVES YOU RIGHT

SERVES YOU RIGHT

2" SERVES YOU RIGHT

Vslub Vsafe
SIXTH STREET

JUST OFF MAIN
SERVES YOU RIGHT CLUB CAFE
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FOR CASH ONLY

O. Peyton & Co.
"WOOD BURN"

Main Phone

Herald Classified
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JACK LONDON'S STORY

'Burning Daylight'
Soul-Stirrin- g Story North

TWO MATINEES
Starting 1:30 and 3:30

TWO SHOWS NIGHT
Starting 7:00 and 9:0044M4
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